Optimization of agitation and aeration conditions for maximum virginiamycin production.
To maximize the productivity of virginiamycin, which is a commercially important antibiotic as an animal feed additive, an empirical approach was employed in the batch culture of Streptomyces virginiae. Here, the effects of dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration and agitation speed on the maximum cell concentration at the production phase, as well as on the productivity of virginiamycin, were investigated. To maintain the DO concentration in the fermentor at a certain level, either the agitation speed or the inlet oxygen concentration of the supply gas was manipulated. It was found that increasing the agitation speed had a positive effect on the antibiotic productivity independent of the DO concentration. The optimum DO concentration, agitation speed and addition of an autoregulator, virginiae butanolide C (VB-C), were determined to maximize virginiamycin productivity. The optimal strategy was to start the cultivation at 450 rpm and to continue until the DO concentration reached 80%. After reaching 80%, the DO concentration was maintained at this level by changing the agitation speed, up to a maximum of 800 rpm. The addition of an optimal amount of the autoregulator VB-C in an experiment resulted in the maximal production of virginiamycin M (399 mg/l), which was about 1.8-fold those obtained previously.